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was arrested without a strode Monday morning after
more than 70 shots were fired during two hours from atop
a Holiday Inn, police said. He was charged with attempted
murder. One of the shots struck Patrolman Barry Cook

just above the heart but he was wearing a bullet-proo- f vest

and was only slightly injured. Other shots struck cars and

buildings. There were no other injuries. Police said they
had determined no motive for the shooting spree.

Pardon board
Salt Lake City-onvic- ted murderer Gary Gilmore

went before the Utah Board of Pardons Tuesday to
demand that he be executed, but he was warned by the
chairman that "you do not control the process of this
board and the process of the State of Utah." Gilmore

appeared healthy-
- as he went before the board, despite

a hunger strike he has been on since Nov. 19, for a review

of his sentence of death before a firing squad for killing a
motel clerk. Earlier, Gilmore, who says death is better
than prison, wrote the board a defiant letter laced with
obscenities urging it to uphold his death sentence. "Let's
do it, you cowards. I do not seek or desire your
clemency. . he said in the four-lin- e letter made public

Monday. "The sentence was set- -I accept it."

Steel prices
Plains, Ga --The president of America's seventh largest

steel company Tuesday volunteered to bring a delegation
representing the industry to Plains to tell President-elec- t

Jimmy Carter why they think recent steel price increases

are justified.

By The Associated Press

Earthquake
Van, Turkey-Ma- ny homeless earthquake victims in

eastern Turkey are refusing to leave their devastated vil-

lages "but the winter will eventually force them all

down from the mountains, a relief officer has said. An

estimated 40,000 persons lost their homes in the quake
last Wednesday, and four tent cities are being set up to
give some of them shelter. Others are housed temporarily
in schools and public buildings. With the temperature
below freezing and heavy snows left by a blizzard Sun-

day, Tayar Hindistan of the Turkish Red Crescent

reported that many villagers would not leave because of
their farm animals. Before the quake and the blizzard

took their tolls, farmers in the area had art estimated one
million head of cattle and sheep, government officials

said. They said the government was considering buying
the cattle from the homeless so the owners weald go to
refugee centers...

Sniper held
Portland, Ore.--A ld California man was being

held Tuesday on $100,000 bail after a shooting spree
from the roof of a five-stor- y motel. Daniel Harmon Jones

for campus uniis
The UNL Maintenance Dept. has planned semester-brea- k

renovations for several campus buildings during
Christmas vacation, but it will be limited because of a lack
of funds, according to Maintenance Director Jerry Delhay.

Remodeling work will be done in eight buildings on
East and City campuses, Delhay said, and will cost
between S55,C0Q and S9Q00 for labor and materials.

Delhay said financing is limited because most remodel-

ing costs must be taken from the department's yearly
budget, 'Vhkh has to last all year "

Some costs also will be taken from various department
funds and a UNL miscellaneous renovation budget, he
said.

Major renovation will be done to restrooms in Henzlik
Hall and Kiesselbach Crops Research Lab on East Campus,
he said. New lavatories and fixtures will be installed, and
the rooms will be painted.

Delhay added that energyon.rving incandescent

lighting will be installed to replace the rooms" fluorescent

lights.
Other renovations include remodeling Dental College

administration offices, installing . new doors in the
Nebraska Union Centennial Room and a new'door to the
handicapped ramp in the Union, and ceiling and stair re-

building and painting in Marvel Baker Hall, the 501 Bldg.
and the Former Law Kdg.

Maintenance still has a list "three times that long" of
other buildings needing renovation, Delhay said.

The eight buildings received priority to be made safer
and more attractive for students, and because it will be
easier to work in them when students are not present,
Delhay said.

Small repair work wfll be done throughout the campus
during the break, he added.
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Provided by health aides
With the onset of winter it seems like everyone is con-

cerned about catching a cold or the flu. Those definitely
are things to worry about with cold weather, but one
also should be aware of frostbite.

Frostbite begins after prolonged exposure to the cold.
It is indicated by white or grayish-yello- w numb skin when
tissue freezes.

The extremities and face most commonly are affected,
but other parts also may be affected if exposed.

When the exposure to the cold has ended, these

symptoms may occur: redness, ticking, prickling, burning
and swelling of tissue with itching.

Frostbite victims should not:
Rub frostbitten skin. Frozen tissue is fragile and

easily damaged. . : -

Expose frozen part to Intense direct heat of hot
stove, radiator or heat lamp. You may further damage
tissue by bums because of lack ofsensation. - .

If feet are involved , do not walk. . -

Frostbite victims should:
--If outside, thaw frostbitten part by using patient's

body heat or that of someone else. For example, put
frozen hand under armpit or pi? warm hand over frozen
ear or nose.

If inside, immerse frostbitten areas in comfortably
warm water, about 103 to 107 degrees, for about 30
minutes. Do iiot use hot water.

--Seek medical evaluation as soon as possible.
Frostbite cases may range from mild to severe, so be

sure to get medical attention.
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5 pitchers

Tonight Wei Dec. 1
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tkm, when your party calis for a great pizza or
Italian food ... just call Val's. Our van will
deliver your order FREE if it consists of 10 or
more larse pizzas or a total of S50.
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Tho Union Program Council
is taking applications

TODAY through Friday for
ths fcHowIng UPC offices:

5 Executive Offices
13 Committee
..Chafrpsrsons
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Friday afternoon, Dec. 3,

ream 115, NebraIa Union.
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